
Introduction to the Bible [series 12f] 
Theme of Prayer in John’s Gospel [expression of Union] 
 
Three contexts of prayer: as Jesus prays in John 11:41-42; 12:27-28; 17:1-26. 
 
1] Prayer at the tomb of Lazarus [11:41-42]: what is remarkable here is the assurance 
of prayer being heard, which is very characteristic of John’s gospel [14:13-14; 15:7]: 
‘whatever you ask, I will do it/ask whatever you will, it shall be done/ask in my name. 
Prayer should be in the name of Jesus; in union with Jesus. Prayer is experience of 
communion, dwelling presence of God in the heart. 
 
Features of Jesus’ prayer: addresses God as Father, lifting up of eyes, assurance of 
being heard, all these are based on Jesus’ union with God. Our prayer is valuable 
before God when it is in the name of Jesus. The ecclesial [church] character of prayer is 
never individualistic; it is praying in communion with others in the name of Jesus. Jesus 
lives in and through the church. 1Jn 5:16-mortal sin is understood as complete breaking 
away from life of fellowship, from communion with God. 
 
Prayer of thanksgiving: the noblest form of prayer is prayer of the Son of God, ‘I thank 
you Father’. It shows relationship, a grateful heart turning toward God [Paul says in1Th 
5:18, ‘pray constantly, give thanks in all circumstances, for this is the will of God in 
Christ Jesus for you’]. Prayer takes an expression of lamenting love in human suffering 
as we see Jesus weeping at the tomb of Lazarus. 11:5-6 says Jesus loved Lazarus, so 
he stayed two days more. Our suffering is in union with Jesus’ suffering; we be with 
Jesus in suffering is God’s will. 
 
2] Jesus’ Prayer in 12:27-28: this is parallel to prayer at Gethsemane in synoptic 
gospels [Mark 14; Mathew 26]. Jesus‘ prayer, ‘save me from this hour’, glorify thy name’ 
implies accepting God’s will in prayer, listening prayer or obedient prayer. 
This passage mentions that a voice of God was heard, which was an answer to Jesus’ 
prayer; it was a strengthening by God, an assurance of God’s presence to who prays 
and confirming that prayer is heard. Prayer transforms the one who prays. 
 
3] Jesus’ Prayer in 17:1-26: this passage is called Jesus’ prophetic prayer/priestly 
prayer. It is part of Jesus’ farewell-discourse. 17:1-8 is Jesus’ prayer for himself, 17:9-19 
is prayer for disciples, 17:20-26 is prayer for all the believers. It is important to notice 
that prayer for others is proportionately greater than praying for oneself. Jesus is the 
intercessor before God. This is characteristic of Christian prayer and that church’s 
prayer is intercessory. Object of this prayer is glorification of the Son [himself] through 
which God is glorified. Ultimate goal of prayer should be God’s glory. When Jesus prays 
for his disciples he is invoking protective power of God’s name.  
 
Prayer for unity: unity of Christians results from sharing same divine life [interior 
unity/common baptism], life regenerated by faith in the risen Christ. In 1John 1:1-4, 
one’s Christ experience brings forth Koinonia or communion with one another and 
fellowship with the Holy Trinity. Unity of believers must have a witness value, that the 



world may believe in the redemptive love of God revealed in Christ. The manifestation 
of unity among believers is an expression of love.  
 
Father Jose 
 

 


